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Resilienceis the abilityto successfully
meetand surmountchallenges,
obsfac/es,& problems.
l. S0lidAilUAndG00DGrrtl0n.
Whenthe goinggetsrough,nobodygetsthrownto thewolves.This is a basicprincipleof
a humancivrlizationof life .andlove.Our first concemis naturallyfor thosewho areclosestto us,but thatcan'tbe the
extentof our involvement.
Our familiesareonly assecureasour communities,
andour commmitiesareonly assafeas
showclearlytheimportanceofcooperationin successfully
meetingaedsurmounting
theworld. Studiesofpast disasters
a
Themoresolidarityandcooperation
seriouschall5:nge.
thatis evidentin a society,themoreresilientit is whenfacedwith
big problems.
problemsthatseemverybig needto be vrewedfrom a differentangleof
2.Gteatiuiufnd adalt|[iliu. Sometimes
observation.
We getenclosed
in boxesthatlimit our abilityto seean entirepicture.A rapidlychangingworld meanswe
haveto getout ofour boxesin orderto seeenoughofthe picturethatwe canauthentically
respond.Sometimes
we need
to seethepossibilitiesofnew relationships,
new connections,
newusesfor old systemsor machinesor resources,
or new
positive
waysof usingthosesystemsto do new things.The abilityto creativelymeetchangingsituahonsis a
indicatorof
communityandfamilyresilience.If systemsarebreakingdown,we mustdiscovernew andbettersystems
thatarenot so
brittle andvulnerable.
3.Pl0-AGtlUlU.
Eitheryou will acton a situationor it will act on you.A decisionto do nothingmaybe a decisionto make
the situationworse.A problemwon'tgetbetterby itself.A flat tire is a flat tire, it hasto be changed.Standingthereand
wishingit wereotherwise,or denyingthatthetire is flat, getsyou nowhere.Positiveactionin supportof safetyand
securityis evidenceofresiliencein a family anda community.
L PrudGnCG,
it is alsoa risky and
UGlfl0ti0n, end[lfnnin!. whil€ theworld is full of blessingsandopportunities,
place.We knowthis andsowe tell eachotherandour childrenstoriesandproverbsaboutwatchingfor
hazardous
Look beforeyou leap,watchwhereyou'regoing,a stitchin time savesnine,an ounceof
dangersandtakingprecautions.
preventionis worth a poundofcure, thesearea few of thewayswe teachthe importanceof watchingout for yourselfand
othersthatyou areresponsible
for. Thepointof "watchingout" is to avoidtrouble,or manageit whenit is ineutable.
virtue
Cultivatingthe
ofprudence& its associated
disciplineof sustainable
living helpsa family or community
successfully
surmount
challenges.
5.nGS[0nSl[l[U.Civilizationworksin partbecause
mostpeoplewillingly assume
responsibilityandcarryout their
duties.Your socialresponsibilities
includemakinga besteffort to ensurethatyour own householdis assustainable
asis
practicalfor your circumstances.
personalresponsibilityandcarryout theirdutiesin life,
The morepeoplethatassume
living in a moreratherthanlesssustainable
way,themoreresilientis the cornrnunity.
In a time ofrapid changeor
disaster,everybodymustacceptresponsibilityfor maintainingcommunityvalues,order,health,andsafety.
6.nwerunoss0f CnullonmenlIt's easyto getinto theroutineoflife, andgo throughthemotionspracticallyobliviousto
we know it well andgenerallyhavea handleon its risks.
whateverybodyelseis up to. We trustour environment
because
But therearetimeswhenthingschangevery fastandthusnormalityis disrupted.Suchdisruptionscanbe prolonged.To
andgenerallybe awareof
we mustpracticeour abilityto observe,understand,
copewith rapidlychangingcircumstances,
andits risks.
our environment-- its opportunities
but life hasplentyof remindersthattherearesomethings
mGth0dol0ly,We live in an ageof specialization,
t H0liStiC
of life at this time in placeandhistorycall us to expand
thateverybodyshouldknowhow to do. The crisesandchallenges
We
our horizons,to look for solutionsin manydifferentplacesandpeoples.Nobodyis an island,we area1lconnected.
global
work
their
global
issues
inevitably
issues,because
can'tcopewith particularlocal situationsin isolationftom other
and
andthereis a spiritualrealitythatunitesus.Timesofrapid change,disasters
way downto theneighborhood
in a cultureto thebreakingpoint.Thus,we mustbring
disruptionsoflife aswe know it canstretchpre-existingstresses
andcultures- to
all thatwe haveandare-- values,reasoningability,knowledge,spirituality,faith,prayer,relationships,
planet.
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